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New Light-weight Alloys for AM
A powder producer ´s approach

Dr. Bernhard Mais
Tom Pelletiers
Kymera Interantional

Outline:
- Alumimum and its alloys
- Powder processing of Aluminum alloys
- Aluminium powder production methods
- Development of new alloys for AM applications:
CustoMat3D project
-Summary

Aluminium and its alloys :
• Alumimum alloys are widely used as light
weight materials for automotive applications
• While Pure Aluminium is soft, Al alloys can be
designed for high performance (high strength
/high ducitility) by proper selection of alloying
elements and post processing treatments
• All alloying elements do show only limited
(temperature dependent) solubility
• Classical precipitation hardenend material:
Duraluminium ( 2XXX alloy; Al-Cu-Mg-Si)

660

Powder Metallurgical Processing of Aluminium alloys:

„Strange“ process: First produce particles from the bulk alloy and
subsequently consolidation into shapes by different processes :
General restriction: oxide layer on the particle surface acts as a
diffusion barrier, making sintering processes difficult
Conventional processing:

AM processing:

1. Press and Sinter

SLM

2. Extrusion and HIP

Binder jetting

(Application of pressure / shear)

(pressure less processing)

Two advantages of powder-based processing :
Much finer microstructure with better properties
Net Shape capability
ECKPAL 4041 - AlSi13Cu1Mg

cast

sintered

PM extruded

Powder production :
Standard Process :
Gas atomization Disintegration of a stream of liquid
metal/alloy by a medium of high pressure
Depending on the final application of the powder gas may
be :
Air -> irregular particle shape (largest commercial
tonnage of Al material)
Inert gas (eg.Nitrogen/Argon)-> spherical shape
/close to spherical
Reactive gas – Not used in Al currently

Inert gas atomization

Air atomiztation

Powder production :
Main parameters influencing the powder quality :
• Melt processing: alloying, temperature control etc.
• Details of the jet design
• Parameters defining the atomization medium
• Parameters of the liquid metal to be atomized
• Design of the installation
• Experience of the operators

Optimized Al alloys for SLM of automotive parts
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Starting point for the project

There is a general need for alloys specifically developed for AM processing
Actually only a selected number of Al alloys can be processed by SLM
Main representative of AM alloys
Al-Si-Mg alloys (AlSi10-Mg0,4 or Al-Si7-Mg 0,7)
Properties are superior to regular casting but not good enough for
challenging applications
Sc-based Alloy or A20X alloy for avaition applications , no chance for
automotive application due to high price
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Starting point for the project

Target to develop and qualify with the partners a new alloy for large
automotive parts produced by SLM based on a fundamental understanding
of the metallurgical processes during the SLM processing
Target Characteristics of the new alloy powder :
• Better than existing AlSiMg alloys
• Cheaper or at least not more expenisve
Therefore, we limited our target alloy to the Al 6XXX alloy series

The 6XXX alloy series are heat-treatable alloys which can be hardened by
the precipitation of Mg2Si
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Playing ground:

Hot cracking susceptibility
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Project organization
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Project organization

Step 1 : screening of the playing ground using powder coming from a pilot atomizer

Melting capacity : max. 50 kg
Closed coupled design of the
jet assembly
Inertgas atomization with
Nitrogen
Production of 5 different alloy
compositions for screening
Powder was used by partners
to select the most promising
composition (simple cubes and
tensile test specimens were
built)
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Project organization

Step 2 : Scale-up into industrial production of the promising alloy compositon

Melting capacity : max. 600 kg
Closed coupled design of the
jet assembly
Inertgas atomization with
Nitrogen
Production of about 2 MT of
final selected alloy composition
Powder was used by partners
to build demonstrator parts
designed by one of the
partners
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Characterization of the powders
V 4 : Al+Si+Mg+ minor alloying elements
Powder fraction 20-63 µm
Apparent density ~ 1,3 g/ccm
Free flowing powder
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Characterization of the powder
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Mechanical properties

Depending on the processing conditions (plkatform temperature during
the built-process and subsequent heat-treatment)
two different sates could be achieved with the same chemcical
composition :
High strength – and consequently lower ductility
Or
High ductility – but lower strength
Patented alloy : Custalloy, commercially available soon
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Mechanical properties of the parts
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Optimization of the heat treatment
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Final demonstrator parts
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Results achieved
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We want to thank all partners in the project for the valuable cooperation. Special
thanks to Daniel Knoop and Axel von Hehl for fruitful discussions and some of
the slides.
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